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...  Col!,ege 
'Heigh~ 
Tuesday 
February 4 . 
· 1"992 
Rartybig West~rn style 
TIUl-lr' IM ./lrsl In 4 1emuin-
W"'1 Mria ~ storia donnrwnllnQ 
~ at Waum. 
--a y Lauaa IIOCAUL ■ Y 
Standing acrou the street 
0-om a house on Ilic 1200 block 
or College SINtet, you wouldn't 
have guessed there. was a party 
golng'on Inside apartment 14, 
:rhe windows weren't vlbrat• • 
Ing f'rom ttv, bass ·or a stereo or 
pairs or dancing reel, arid there · . 
w s no line or people wlndin& 
around the side or the house. 
Bui there was a party tnside. 
~ere ,..., 11 .ill\J1.Y.,I eea111e-
volce-1 ·roiifc11tt·~ l.W•II 
. over on<: another anti \be· tNXS 
· sons playln1 on I.he s tereo . . 
, There u a party bee a us.e or 
• . . . • , : ., : . . . . . . ... . . . . . ,. . Mrm: l'fuoll,!Hm,Jd 
· AJcollol la the common denominatof at most parties held off campus. However, DaRlel McMulleo. a sophomore from 
Hendersonvllk!~n., said, "When people start dancing. then l/Ov're a a pa'rty: ' - the lone, ttusbed B(lsch i,eer· 
c'ln outside Uie apar1,menl door. 
~==r~~~t;::~~i; -Not nian_yop: tlons·f9r_stu_q.en_ ts under_ 21 
kee 0-eshman ·Andrew Culraro 
salt!. "I 've wa1cbect'a bell or a Jot a y a .TI I' NA a 1 ■ •a T l'v ■ a I er~ stud.ent;s hav•c round many allons manager. , , l baclqraau;.on, video games and a 
ol movies and been to• few·bas- --------,---- thine• to do ranahig rr·om bll· Kerri Cope,.a f'resbman O-om bi.-sc~n televi sion. 
• ketball games, but Ibis 11 the For updera1e 1tudents such llards to parties: • Hendersonville, Cope said•!>~ and Iler f'ricnds 
rlrat party I 've been lo- all . aa I;elcl,11ston freahman Andre · Dqwnlng u lverslty __ ..;,_____ Tenn., arid her us uall)' play po~I. go bo':"llng 
1emeller.• ' · Wan••• 1■el~l lire at Weatern , Cent4\I: Is an entertain- ♦ Some atu- rricpds ar,,jus t . and play video -games ·when 
Somewhere arouird l p.m. on leave11omethl111 lo be cleslnci: , merit liaven for many · . . some ot th,: stu- they're on the rourth floor, : 
FJ'ldays marts the be11innl1111 oi •Jr I came to collese. for the students wllh' lls recre- dents say Bow~ . dents w,ho enjoy Sonora' freshman J,enn)for 
the 'l.Udent mau e ocl11• h'om • aocl.al ll(e-1 WO\!,ldt1'thave come allon center on the irg Green is COO the university Slue'\ .and Glendale freshma~ . 
Bowlin, Green to bometowna or . here,• WatTen uld. Other 1tu- ro11rt'h noor, c;nter - if you're 21. cente~·• recr.e- Clariua Ford lllr.e •~ watch 
weekend jobs ·With the abltn· dents lend1o...,..,e. . Tl\efln and the dance allon floor.. 'movies at C"°tl!rThea~. . 
·dance or p~.apacea, ll 11iay •~• usuall)' 1eJ \cig<:lh.e.c; ~ ctub'Nlte Class. . -- Su swry, Page 12 The recreation Warren. alona with Louis ville 
.appear.:tllal •~.withers an!' bllllc:b or Ill,: and rent movies or More people go to . . cent er , provides · sppbomore Diedra Howj!.l't~n · 
dlea o weebllcll. · somethJDI, Bedford fresh_man tbe recreallon·center '---- - --=---..., studcn,ls with a and Louisville freshman Larry 
• Motl pa:(11.u a,e on l'hura- behble Pylea aaid. '"rben•1_re11I· on Frtdays and Saa,. bowling alley, Madden, spend Thursday nights 
•••• !Jnolmuch,tocb001efko!■. ~clay than' ot~r ~fthe ping-pong tables, pool tables, ••• OPTloaa, Pae, 13 . •••· Pa■ tY•••• • 11 · Desp~ tbe coaljllalnls, West-. week; aaid PaU)'•;.W u,. jlay opcr- darts , cards, checkers, cheu, 
; ;,.._ ·- . ' . . ~ . ' ' ,· 
lawsuit:wiil ~k to -.void--~ . ., 
•_IY , J ■ LII ....... y 
An amendipenl to the lawsu\t · 
ftled by repata Sle1(e Catron , • 
and-Bobbyllartley-aplnat the . 
Board o(Repnls will_ be nted, 
within lbe nut. two lo lbrei:, 
daya, Bo)fllfll'Creen attorney J . 
Davjd 'Cole aald yeaterday. 
Cole, wbol;ep-ts Catrcn · 
and B.,uliz, aald uie uaen4' 
ment ,rlll.j11_k lbe.COUJt-ici •.old . 
• the_appolnllaenlofftlnnerGov.-
Loule Nunn u a.temporary unl-
ienlty eeployee. CalroD . 
·ducrtbed the blrt111 o( Nunn as 
"an attempt lo'clicumvent the • .•... ~ . ' 
' Catron Qd Baitley's orjpnal 
-sat&ll~ .. aAer lbe Jan. 17 i,oud 
iDeet1nc ~Id 'the board Y\o~~ 
11,aownby-- · 
la"llandthe 
Kenluclq • 
OpenMeet-
lqs.Law 
beca11.1ethe 
board did 
n.ot lnclude 
hlrlq,Nunn 
on Its aaei.-
da and 
board seore-
t.ary U, . 
•Esters wai LNle ..._ 
· not present at · • . 
two closed. seutona durlq the 
111eet1n1nrben N!lftll was hired 
as.special counael lo the board. 
,' lq lepl counael for a public 
bod), mun-'be-authorhed by the 
. ll()Yffllor: ' 
. 'Die board voted 8-3-1 In 
Tbunday'a,meetlna'to .lmploy 
Nunn •on bebalfo(lbe universi-
ty lo aupcrvlle an audit autho-
rized by the bqard and to.serve 
al the pl asure or the board." . 
aartJey q,ueslloned why any-
bne else Is ne"1ed for tbe audit 
• k the 11 accounts controllc4 by 
' President Thomas llel'edlth. The 
audit hu not :,et uq1•a..;;a . 
•We already have.an n mill 
_ · auditor, "-.Bartley said. •wtiy we · 
' need anybody else la bcYo11d .. . 
me.• 
• The suit also states that bJr. • ••• La••••n, Pa•• 3. . . , 
' . 
..,. 
_, 
Bqi~~ .Hist~ry· ~~11-th 
a learning experien~e . . . . 
Some students do n'ot know 
who Carter Woodson Is, but 
many orthem celebrate his· · 
belief In black hlatory. 
Woodson Is credited with 
found fns B!ack l;llslory ¥onth, 
which Is celebrated this 
monl1\. 
Woodion'• bellerlnthc 
ulUmale acceptallU of blacks 
through historical truihs • 
. carped him the ilUe•or "the 
father of modern black blsto-
rtogr_apby" by scholars in 
1916. 
"Since that time, Black His-
tory Month has developed Into 
a lcarnlq experience," said 
Ph1J11s Gate.wood, director or 
Mlnorl\)' Student Support Sel'-
vlces. 
"Black Blatory Month 
· mates me lba'nkllll ror who I 
' am: a lilaclr.'wonlan striving for 
equal ri&bls-;" sald·J;ll~•!>Clh• 
to'fn sophomo Theresa 
••• N1•c1•••• ·•••• 3 .,. . .... 
.!' 
J, 
-. • ,uat a second ' 
Roe v~ ..... attorney_~ lectli~ 
. Uni erslty Cenlel' Board lssponS!irlnc a Date Rape .. 
Lecture. at 7 p.m. tomorrow In Van M«1~r Audllerium. Sarah 
Wedd ngtpn. tbe .~reaentlngattomey In the Roe vs, Wade 
case will be•lhe l(eynote speaker. For more lntorinatlon·. 
contacd)CB a(14:>-580J. ·_ . · 
Hunter-education -course offered 
· 'fhe~e will lie; hunter-~ucatlon course froql 6 p.tq. to 9 . 
p.m. Feb. 26, 26 and 27 In Diddle Arena, ·Room 220-~ 
.can attend. For additional Information call Steve(Spencer . . . 
at 7e.3:!82.' The course will be sponsored by the' Kentucky • · 
Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources and Wes em's · 
~reaUon •ndJ>arts.A~t.i~n Brogram • · 
♦ Canpasline 
The HllntMn wlli have a meeting at 4 p.m: today in West 
Hall Cell11r. Office-r elections will be held. Swimming Conch 
Bill Powell will be a guest speaker. Refreshments will be 
served. For more Information call Scotti.ewls at 745-2307. 
The A-"' Club has stetted practicing at 3:30 p.m. on 
·• T\lesdays and Thursdays at Creason Field. For more 
intonnatlon call Joel Taylor at 843-3856. 
· Allen r-, • .,. .. end alrllnaah utlat, will glv n lecture 
and slide presentation at 6;.30 tonight in Environmental 
Science and Technology Buildl_ng, Room 207. For more 
Information call Charlene Alcorn; indu.$lrinl technology 
. . ·Clud W;,,,/Hmdd 
Th_e thrill of victory:Members of Westem's -me~-~ bas~tball leam 
raise thelr arms ·In victory after def~~ti Jacksonville Saturday, 90-67. See story, Page 15. 
instructor, al 7~. · . · . 
~CNudoforctwlatmeelsal8p.m.everyTuesdnyin • . For _the .,._ cor .. d/crime re"0·rts 
Tate Page Auditorium for Prime Time. Everyone Is invited to 'Y 
attend. For more information call staff member Afison 
Pollock at 781-8651. Reports - estimated at $50. --..__ 
PIii a.ta~ will hold a special recruiting meeting at 7 ♦ Avent wu kicked out cir a 
p.m. tomorrow In Downing University Center, t_toom 305. ,'\II shower door in Barne,-Campbell 
tracks on Friday. Damage was 
reported at t4QO. 
♦ A student living In Bates-
Runner reported Thursday she 
has been receiving harassing 
♦ Crala ~tthew Sutter, 
·p~arc•Ford Tower, reported · 
thel\ofa wat~h and nine 
compact discs h-om his room 
Friday. The property wu valued 
stu(!enls with an Interest in business are urged to attend:-For ,I ori Friday. Damage was reported 
mo.re information plea.'le contact President Davi" Sparks a"l ,- at $SO. _ · · calls. . · ~ 
842-4150. ♦ An elevator door in Pearce- ♦ A window In Polandllall 
wu broken Sunday. Damage was ~ R..,.i,llcua wlU hold a meeting regarding 1992 Ford Tower was kicked olTIIJ al~l2. . 
campaigns al 4 p.m. Thursday in Downing University Center, · 
Room 230. For more Information call Preslslent Renee 
Marsella at 843-0660. . 
~ of c;t,,letlM ~ will meet'al 8 p.m. Thurs!lny in 
West Half Cellar. Everyone ls Invited to attend. For more 
lnforma\ion call President lll~el Avell4'allW2~l8 . 
The,_ of "-Alplle'Pal will be having their spring-
semester j mqker at 8 p,m. Thursday in Downing Unive_r.;ity 
Center. Room 305. For more information cal I the Kappa. 
' Alpha Psi)louse ,at 842-9480. - · · 
KEEP ON TOP OF YOUR GAME WITH 
·He·rald 
- ~PORTS 
. AS A SPECIAL MAAl<ETING TEST A MAJOR TAA\tEL BROKER-IS OFF'ER[NG 
<EVER,YONE. WHO RE.Sf>9NDS·WITHIN 72 'HOl:Jl:IS ·oF. T . S Pl,JBLICA-TIO~ .DAT.E 
As a special markeli()g-Jaal, we wan-send ki There ls no.other prod(!CI 10 pu~ua and . · 
· ea<;h parson a free vacation certifocate \/&lid there·is no chatge for thif special certtticate. 
for a fabulous vacation to Honolulo, Hawaii. · We will however lim~ the number cit 
This cert~icate. qntitles the user to receive 8 cert~ic;ates to .be issued In thi; market 10 
days and 7 nights of lod9i119 for two people 1!1<>se that ,espond within 72 hours of the 
and one free airline ticket, transfers, baggage ~blication date'Ol this ad. The reason for 
handli119 and aU taxes. You nee,:i . . · this special offer is ttiat we. wish'to test lh& 
pay for only one airUne ticket at ttie ·regular drawing JlOW&r.ol this _type of advertisi119 and 
co~hCALL NOW!. lnfcJfo>' ;;~;;;;I program's. 
. .. 11 a.m. to.10 p.~. 
. '· 
KENTUCKY 
. · lNStlTUTE 
STUDY AND TRAVEL 
.. ABROAD . - : 
FOR INTERNATIONAL. tJS!JMMER.OF 1993 
STUDIE~ 
Pr~·gr~ms in Austria, f ran~e,· • 
Spain,·G_iirinany, Italy, and.Mexico · . . . 
-v \ I •• ,. Page3 Ftlmlary 4; 1992 . . . ;. Henhl · . 
·HisTOftV: Purpose·.-of Jnonth· is to· ·~ras~. stereoiri}es 
. COHIIIUID P■o• ;■ 611, PA•.•' elementary ~c hool te.achor' In lo bo here and that 's whal people .-~----'·-- --- ---:--:->--::=:----=--:~--:~ 
New York ,aid that they arc arerclilblng." Schedule of .~nts for "Black History ~onth 
. Shipp.' . / r . changing some or the history In . "Black llislory Monlh sho~ld F•. i iit 7 p.m.·Black studcn1 . . Feb. 19 ate p.m. UnNcd Black . 
• Th9purposo or.Black' HiJlory tho text ,1uch as Columbus' go on year · round," Gale wood Alllat\Ce Mollie Nigh\. Pa«oAud•onum. ~• Movie MMa!J?OO. ~age 
Month h lo educate !,lacks as dis covering A'merlca, • sa id .safd, "b)II II takes a lot or money Fab.e. U!l"cd DlackGteeksdisplay . Aud•orium. 
well u olher races about Bryon Costner, Weslurn·• blatk · and we aro uriderflnanced." table. OU<; lol)by. • Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. Sister IQ Siste, 
different and changing altitudes. ,studen t recruiting spcclallsl. · Black Ul slory Month .was also r...eal7p.m. "llad<1:>-»lb:its·trun. Fon!m-ouc, Room 226 • . 
Gatewood 1ald. II allol'alses lhe • How · can you . discover created to break dow n F,rn: Eltrok:-.P9Audiatm. . Fab. 22. 9a.m. to1.1•.m. W01115hop 
level or consclousncu about the som.-thlns that 1, already I here , sle reolypes I hat peopl e ha ve Feb. 7 al 7 p.m. Black SIUdefllAI_..._ ." How 10 use ~Hlsto,y Da,~: 
. conlrlbullona or black people lo T 'l< ' b bl k c I Id Mo.lie NlgN. Paee Audilofllan. · \ ~~ Museum, 0<lcn1at100 ,oom. wllh people I vlng on II?" • . • o~t ac s, OS n~r 19 • • F•.10at 7 p.m. J--1. ·Power . Fell;'2.4'al7 p.m.Play "Pieces o1 the 
history. · ' His tory has, been s low In ' •The media helps create lfil s House Sinllo<." Cf/Olet Thcolfo. Droom: ouc. RcceptlOll In Room 226. 
•so·much of black history has changing because II Is co,lly and stereotype because o r lh c F•. u at10 ._m. l.01• Moala, . . Feb. 25 at 7 p.m: Nalional 
boon omitted rtom lcxlbooks:• controversial lo change. Costner 1howlng ·or black ppopl o a s NashYllle. African Apparel display. ouc ~soclation of li1ac1, Jc,umaUsis Olack 
she raid. . iald. · · home I cu, povorly -rldd c n. lol)by. Black Artist~. OUClallby. · Awatcncss Forum. ouc. Room 305. 
Ono person who' l1 left oul or In lh e l~s l · rive ycpn, Involved In viole nc e or drugs.· . Feb.·14-1e. NMCPdlspla,,. Feb. 211 at & p.m. Bow10f1! G,cen-
thc h(story· books Is Charles wcilc rn·• nl ack ·lllstory Month Co,tncr said. " Uul on lhc olticr CirCfflWOOGMal~ wancnCoun1yAfnconAmcnco11 
• Drow. Gatewood sa ld . Drew Is progrom • has rown In hand II shows those who succeed ·. Feb.14. Della Sigma lhcia dis la . _,.__.,,,_,,.og,...,,..Ganeu 
,eollcd-w«.h-fl-H&-.epaulln ~ en ance ccauso o nor y as a c cs or mus cans. nd lrn · Aud,tooum. · 
Qla1ma rtom wholc .btood , s'hc . Sludcnl Support Services. black person a ctri'I su~cced in ~~:~~"o::X-i:. ~~~:,';t:~o::i. . Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. Amalong Tones of 
!aoludl,d"bn~ll. yelreh~ct~ b~euJfc~~ Gatewood said.· 'spodrts or dmus lc he will be poor . Fab. 17 at 7 p.m. "Rolcd: Molcolm . ~~~~n.v~t Ttw; A,: s of C'."os<oan 
, "Today people arc wanllng lo an /or on r ug,. x. · ccnler Thcolfc. RccCl)IIOll on ouc. · · 
lrcalmonl because orthc color or become lnorc cullura lly . "That's what wc·are trying to Room 22,6. . . ~ 27 at 5 p.m. Black H,>1o,y Qw 
his ski n." - ivc .. c. • she said. "We arc sol ng . change." Fob. 19 at 3 p.m. Lecture serocs ·· Fab.1·2~~1l Ra~:~t,ng'oi The "A n:1 . end o{ ni{nc who Is an · s1awry In Kentucky· Lcclure ,oom 
l;Awsin1:· May·"· 
,be amended 
) ·. . 
CONtlllUSD P■ oll _ f■on PAU 
Nunn wil l be paid s12.ooo ·a 
monlh for no more.than six . · 
months. :.__ / 
Vnlvcrslly Allorney ~' rankl'H; 
Berry would normally rcprcsllnl 
the board , bul. due to a connlcl 
or lnlcrcsl. Berry suggested lhe· 
·board Jeck olhcr counsel. 
Al a special mccllng held in 
Frqnkforl lasl .wcck. lhc board 
hired the Lexington la~ Orm or 
Stoll , Kcendn and Park to 
~eprescnl lhem In lhc case. 
The Orn,,11 lo be paid on an 
hourly Nllc with the cost 
depending on·Whlch allomcy Is 
reprcscnllng lho board al lhal · 
lime. WIiiiam Johnson, lhc mosl 
CX{'.Cns lvc orthp allorney, · • 
rcpre1cnllng the board. charges 
$200 per Hour. · 
l-!Jlatt,cr.,.al_s ·1en;.Au~claled 
Sludcnl Govcrnm resident 
and sludcnl i:cgcnl, sal thal 
hiring Nunn for the third lime 
· ; . . ' . - . 8ria11 Bolla1111011/Hffl1ld 
owing laet Thursday'•. Board of Regents nieeti~. Tony Sc~tt. 
president of Scotty·s Cp'¥"acting. Inc., talks to student 
Regent Heather Falmten. Scott was concerned about the hiring 
o~Louie Nunn by the university. "You know who"s going to pay 
for that $12,000? The students, · he said. 
was something lh .. t had to"\,c 
done. -
"I don"l lhl nk we have a 
choice. "' the Winchester schior 
sald , "1.1"• 1hr; only coil clrc:ctlvc , 
way lo deal wllh Ibis bcc;,use •. 
there arc no out-or"'ocll,et 
c~pcnscs.·· · 
,., 
of lhc Kentucky Mu.;,um. Monds lcadC<'ship Fq<um .• OSU. 
.$ 11 • ES@ . D·U C The ate r t 11 • ~ ® 
Shows : 7 .& 9 p .m.: Sun .-Thur, 
\ 
I 
L 
' : .. 
Fahnlen~·.lobbie8· 
.for. health.1s$Ue· 
a• N u 11 A S • 1 w .i • T . ASG l>u called leatsla.ton to 
------· ---..... - . leave me11a1es supportlns the 
While ·Associated Student blll t · . -' 
GoY<>mment met wltJ\Ou{ lier lut ~rd ·or-student.Body 
week. PrCJldent Heather Falm· .Presldents c,, , paylns for the 
len was lobbylns for student 'iawsult anf~~ rtlsements In 
health In Fran~ newspaper.s• acr'o.ss Kentucky. 
ASG supports the student T,lle~!ertls•ments are coa-
hulth -lnsuran~~~tdarea;_,a...tot-koaau■U. 
woufa~i1?peilaiieii:11er 1>1Lr~r- ;el'Ylce by lb,. coiirt., Fal■len 
required all collep •~uden).s to said'. . . 
bave b altb lnsurence. . Tho Winchester senior ••Id 
Students who. opposed the many newspapers are runnl111 . 
oriainal bl!( said It wu unhil' to · lhe ads which persuade ~pie 
those who touldn 't afford In- to support the repeai'lnll bill, 
surance. free or charge. • 
The new bill was supl\05ed to •we will <ontlriue w,ltb the 
be de.bated by the CommlUt>e on lawsuit and the ads until It Is 
Education tut week but was brousht before lhe ·courts or 
postponed. The bill will be changed by the legislature," said 
discussed tomorrow, alld Falm- ~.,almle_n, who Is president orthe 
I"" plans to lobbY. apln.. board. 
Protests !tom students came 
last year wllh the nnt proposal · 
Swingin, shinl!h!: . After~ day of ~•~sses, 0~ ~~ms,~ soph~re 
from Whitehouse, Tem., isju~~takin' it easy• on.the roof ~lde his apartment window on 
Kentucky St,:eet. Ad!lms Is seekl~ admi~ion to wetem's photojo_urrlall~ program. 
. of the bill, whlch·wu tabled to .--------------------------..-,r.~•----------------,~.----, 
the Health and Welfare Com- · 
mlttee. Two students It m 1tate 
unlverslti'cr riled a laws.ult 
opposing It, and 'thc bill was not 
enforced. . 
· Rep . Ernesto Scorsone, D-
Lexlqtoa, wrote the new bill. so. 
tbat It could be put In the 
CommjUee on Education. 
9 
C 
D: LOOK FOR 1· THE REST Of 
; OUR SERIE$ ON c, . SOCIAL llFE -Ill AT WESTERN z 
Ill INTHE 
C, .THURSDAY Ill 
:I HERAtD -o· .. 
u 
s,. ( H) o rr 
! • . ,..;,_ 
I . , 
I 7" • 
I - . . 
I . ,· 
I 
An'y vaientinc Cake 
:· . · ($10.00 Miri.) . . 
I ·,Offer gooc1-'..;11i coupon aa ; 
~!isled.One . . 
. IV-dil. Voictw!Mrc;:;::: , I . . . 
·. t rucpcled by 1 .. ,_Not nlid in 
I c:onJanc1ion wiih 1111)' <Mhcr offer. 
I . JI .' IIIR>up 2/16192 . 
., ·-~-----1 -a-~..., . 
L 
I 
I 
I ;, 
f · l'/05 jp,v a,,- e...iios C-'ICY L---~---------' ,. 
..J 
- , The ~tre~~•e pi~·or~c Q~:~pus. 
. . . . . 
' .,..---
The AWT Calling Card wili' r= go 10 \\>"JSle. You can ~ :it 10 malie .. a call from 
expt.>n:li•~ way I\> c 1II s1a1e-1u-s1a1~ no AT&T when YllU ca1f1 9rJI direct. D And n~. you ~id also get 10'.16 
~-~ - -- - . 
Cant~, >U'II ·a1"~;ys he l'<>nn~--t·t~'\I 10 the n:liable,scrvice }~-~~ come 10 expectfrom.AT&f. ·□ So, 2.s you see • . 
. . . . . . ' . ·. . . . . .. 
1hcn:lrnn~• n~ w:1y 10 lk.--scribe tht: ~,TCalling-Cqni'" in todays ~ liege envi~nment _i~~nsable. 
- . 
Get an.AT.IT Calling Card today. Call 1 800 6S4--047J. Ext. 9728. 
. .............. ~.at1n~ ATU~o.t.,c»ClllawJlfl.,O,.,N&lClldoe~c:.c:o,-,~--·1'~-
.·.~~.:.., .. ..,.,..,C-.--,g~..:1A1&1ACUl·S...C. ·· , . . _,_Qll .· , . ~ 
,, 
.. : Chart ~j!hlels keeps moving as he pli,ys hi~ gu_itar duri~ Satu_rday 
nig_nt's sold-out"coocert at the Agriculture ~ lbit~ Center. · · • 
• _Dailels~hely fflUIIQ keel)$ tils ;ans cheerf~ ,~ -~~Ing during the concert. 
-;.,--> 
_.., 
,, : 
. ' 
... 
t,-
t 
IN CONCERT 
crowd before in uclng a song,9uring his ~hour-arid-20minute show. _ 
. . ; --- . 
~-Conc:ert rev_iew I · .. ·. \ 
l While •yec-hu!" and Ab;o.ut hallln,y lnto the Orange Blossom·Spcc(a.l." 
- :ya-hoos!" ·echocd show, Daniels slowed • With the crowd cin=lts ihro · hout ~,•s things down a little before . feet once· again, Daniels . lturc Exposillon pl'1!ng a soni entitled" (oc:ke~ out th!' lu t verse, · rSaturdaynlghl, , •Lliue·Follu,"whichdeals -· too!1:11bow,•1U1dsald," . 
. e Da~iels brouglit a · with thc subject or loving "Thank-you 81lwllng . • 
ut crowd to its feel · and caring for chlldi:en: Green, Kenluclr;yl" and . 
when be walked onstage Daniels said ·10 the crowd, all<ed offstage. F.ans 
1p0rllng a l11r11e sllyor_ belt "There are a lot ofmfss ing ,creamed, cussed; and 
buckle, a cowboy bat and chililron In the world piped unJJI Dani came 
twi_rlins ii Odd le bow on today, and I hope everyone . back out on Jlaie. 
"bis.Index Onger. 1"111 Join me In helping "I'm glad ,ou people, 
· . The crowil went pa.rents relocate their called me back out here, 
hysterical as Daniels "liulrii,cliildren.• and I'll tell you the reason 
• .opened his Orsi, and .what The crowd crew almost why,• Daniels said. •v•alf 
"turned outlalerto be his . ·silenLCiprelte lighters · are a bunch ofwonderf\11 . 
only, set of Ibo evening w~ held blah in the air, · folks up here \n Bowling 
with "Drinking My,Baby · and blue staae ilahts • Green; Kentucty, but l'\le.-Y--:----
. "Goodbye.• · covered Daniels while he one or you would feavo · ' 
!'Goo,,! eveni1111 Bowling pill the Onlibing touches . here tonlabt talking about 
Green,·Kentud:y!" Daniels on hls;ballad about · · me lite a d01-l[.we didn't 
shouted u he Onifbed 'his children. . play •Devil Went Down to 
,opealng sona, pulli1111 a The n Daniels ln~ed Georii!a.'" ·Dahlels said . 
lftmendous response &om the acoustic 1ultar hangt111 · People who were 
1 the crowd u the multi• II-om his aeck for a barlJo, leaving stopped and went 
· .colored llaht rJi worked wiped tbe 'sweat ll'om bis back to their standl1111 
_doubl•Ume. . • · brow, •.nd played an up-. positions, where they 
-With 30 yean• ' . . lellJ)O Fox on the_ Run, watched the Rdclle tatea 
• experience and 17 albums I Just~~ONl-tal:lng a short · -beatins when It came to ' 
tohi1uedlt,Danlel,bu . break. · • · thesqiolljneof"Devll."11 
. pl'O\'en his wide ranee or . After the break, Daniels · rtilnlfllelped to mate 
· m111~cal ent, pe~rml111 tea~ dandna and · ~ for Daniela' early 
alf ofm_uslc nD11111 cplnill111<ftddle hr"'8nd> depaitun, &om Bowlllll 
ll'om u..,.... to aoutheni u the band cut Into • ·10- · , Green, Kentucl:J! / 
rock. minute ftftlon or-,i.e 
Raising a little 'Hill: Westem's Hlllraisers cele~~te th~ Toppers' 
win over JackSQflville Saturday in Diddle· Arena. The fans are Clncrr1nat1 sophomore Melissa . 
Scott, Elizabethtown senior Scott Lewis, Hillview senior Tony-Suddath, Hodgenville senior 
Hank Brown and Owensboro senior Anna Will iams. · 
This student i~Jl-real cut-up· 
♦ Westenijunior Todd ·1 :as taught to do hair 0-om ' because or the length." 
A _ _,__ .,.1r I one or my friends," Anderson Kathy KIigo, a junior from 
11(.KT;)(llf g~ grea said, • and I do.n 't charge Canoia Parlt, ;Callr., I.• a n9ther 
reviews 011 the haircuts because it' s a hobby lb-at I do or Anderson's reaulpu. · 
. • only u ravors ,to my l'rlends.• • I 11n1ally only get ' a •t rim 
he gives his cutomm lllchelle Holt, a l'teshman . ·rrortihim, !bough," she said . . 
■ y I(. DA w • . ■ u, L 18 • 1 ll-om Berea,.prllcs her hair, and Apdcrson !loes hair mostl~ . 
Anderson ls .the only oae •tie fo r women slnqe they arc .the · 
·will trust wilh -ll. .;. · ones who usually -request 11; Perms, s piral s, !rimming, 
l'rench braiding and cullhiii are 
ju1t a r~w or the things Todd 
An'derson can• do with hair. 
Although this j"nlor -l'tom 
"'Waukegan, 11 I. ,· gels great re·-
view• Crom bis custo~ers, he 
says he "only does it ror fun .• 
·•1b balr1TreaUy l6n11 and I .but he can do ha'lr ror men; 
love my hair ·rrench-braldcd . too. Altnougb -111• talent could 
Todd doe,· • 101>d job with be .m ore thin just a hobby, 
0-Cnch braiding hair. Andeuon• said he' has no 
"I would also like for hlin to Intentions of becoming a 
liot roll it because I have· a profeulofilf: · 
dlrncult time· do l_ll8 Ii mrscH 
-I.__ _ Sta_y._on_ to_p_o_'f _th_e~Hil_'_l WI __ 'th_' _th_, e_H_e_ra_l_d. _ ___, 
' 
FACULn' LIBRARY AWARD. 
StudenEj;~ Staff and Fa~ty: 
• • • 4 • 1 • ' I 
4 
Send.in your ·nommation for the · · . 
FaeuJty I.i~rary Award 1991 . .(University 
J.ibranes' Factilty' are not ~ligible.) · 
Nominatid~ submitted in previous years 
will also·6e considered. Criteria"for 
selection incl1,1d.e instruction,·use; . 
msearch and /or. concern for continµing . 
de~elopment of th~ t)niv~ity Ll~raries. 
. . 
Letters.of .nomination.desa:ibin&a ~minee!-s--1i-.---t11:! 
qualifications shquld.be sent by FEBRUAIW 12, 
to : Or. Michael Binder. 
Dean of Libraries 
·Helm lOl . 
Hunk of. the. HUl Male R'eview 
1l'J)'J)~ . 
Sponsored By Alphi Delta J'i 
. With all pr~ going to 
The Ronald. M~Don.@.!d House· 
February 6, 1~2 
Garrett ·Ballroom . . ~ . 
~ ~rs-open at 7:30 p.m. and the . 
Jun starts at 8 p.m. 
·• . I 
All s~ud~nts and:ca~pus 
orgamzations are _invited to 
participat~•ana attend.· 
for more)nformatj.on call: . ··· : 
:796-281'1.: 
Admission..: $3.00 
. . .:, 
.~ .... . 
-~·:.?:·t: .... 
j', . 
~ M s -~ ru .ft4't,,,.~ of cratta;;a iJ,,,,_p,.¢u.il to /4t,-0/ae,, ~ 
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HANCE! . ~ _, .f~1ti1tlfl-r T,~R,,,,,-r , -c- ~ 
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-_ Services·. -
earl. off et · · 
niorethan· .. 
just typing 
■.Y Suz, .. Na•••• _' 
Todd Bacon l1n't one to let • 
good opportunity pus him by. 
•seel n1 other -people could 
· (type papen for 1tudents>, I knew 
that I could do It and add . 
-- - omelb.loiJoJ • . -~-.:..· ,--,---f-
Thc added "somethi ng• was 
the computln1 i\owcr •of his 
'MacIntosh compufor,wlth cplor 
graphics and an "l ntcll\gent 
gram mat checker." • · , 
The ohecker looks for "ron-on 
1cntcnccs, passiY voice, ell.ch~•. 
)argon and ne1atlv voice," h!J 
said, "ll's made a big' dUlerencc , 
In my papers." · · . 
He clutrses a penny a word, ,f . 
word lielftg nve keystroke~. The 
grammar check costs an 
· additional $2. 
Tiffany Ru~y agreed that 
saving time Is a good reason to 
use a typing serv~l:. .• 
"I've used ping service 
once," the Loulsv Ile Junior said. 
"It's very convenient for people · 
who have the mone.)' but don't have 
Um\i to do their own Uyplng>.t · 
Bowling Green newco'l!.erS\ 
Karen ·and Brian Evans· started 
the Perfect Word Typing Service. 
At home with her t o ctilldren, 
·.J<aren plan, to ma . · time to_ 
meet students' typing s. 
•we do this becau e we were 
_t,9 th In col)cge arid kn ' how It 
11 to be pushed for.time an wish 
you had someone to do It for you ." 
shesald. . . 1 , 
The Evanscs charse $2 a page 
up to 10 pages, and $1.50 for each 
...,additional page after 10. · 
~e ·guauntee our work, " 
EY11ns slhl . •w_e take 10 percent 
ofT the cbst bf the page for •each 
error. If the paper lsn 'l ready on 
lime, we give double the money 
back." \ • · 
Dc1plle the potenti a l time 
savl nas, 1ome students · sti ll· 
prefer to do their own typlnil~ 
"I've never· use~typl ng 
service .because I don want to · 
pay money .r.,,omelhl el can 
just llS tM7:ly . \lo ysl!lf," 
LaGrange . 1opliomo~~ Mandi 
Nicole, . 
1-bivc a ~ BIRTBDAYI 
We loyc you M<l. we're .l2.C!lllSi 
9fyou. · 
Mom a: Dael 
'Io Ja$01J. 'Eml,ry 
· anti · • 
-Lee .91.nn ,W~, 
'M usicat mom: Bowling Green junior 
Becky Prewitt•plays her flute dunng tJ2P Hllltoppefbasketball 
game·saturd~ftemoon while her son, Brian, 5, look"s o.n. 
Fl1ersald. 
For Loulnlllo junlot Tom 
Peterson, It's a mallet oflrusl 
"I •ouldn't reel comfortable 
having someone else type my 
paper because I don 't know ·If I 
could depend on them," .Peterson 
sai d . " As long as I · have th e 
means and a lack or fUn\ls, I'll _be, 
_doing my own." 
. . FINANCIAL AlD ·F.OR . 
EXC:EPTIONAL. CQLLEGE . . . ' , . 
I.. . ,''.STUl)EN'fS 
• , L 
:~tjoE,on · 
. ·your ti ita(t · 
. ' . 
it"UJflS·.very _ 
6reatlitft[dng: 
Junior I seni~r _chemistry, .physics, math, and 
engineering majors·.earn over. $f,200 per 
montti during 'the last 24 months.pf your 
• .bc?ll~e· edQcation ~~_part0of the Na'!Y'S , 
Nuclear, Power Officer Tl'4llnlnsjPrOQr8m; 
Excellent ~rades a_p~~r.equ[site (minimum . 
• 3.0 GPA tor seniors, 3'.3 GPA.for.juniors}. • 
For·details·:~1 -Ueut~nant Ki~ Higgs tofl 
free •1-800-284~89:. Checl< with the Job • : 
.Placement bfflce to ascertain qates a .Navy 
represe . tajive wiJI be on campus:, ' 
- • • - • • • • 1'! • • 
,. _ 
• Jr .. Cheeseburger Oeh;1x.e,_ 
• Jr. 'Bacon Cheeseburff~r 
; 
• Chili, Chip~ !n Ch~se 
' . . . 
• Garden Salad . . . . 
· • Caesar S~(ad, 
• Chili (small} 
• _Bal<ed Potato 
•~Biggie Fri.es · 
• Biggie 32 oz. Qr!nk 
• Frosty ·Dairy D~s~~rt 
I .. , ,-. .. . . . . ' . 
·~::~-<~: .:~ ~:~ .. 
t 
J 
, . 
:-\ 
·, 
J>at-:tO ... ........ 
. Wes1em~·son· ~toting. optiollS on·_ 
join.t~mtewitb·p ~f~"'UK \ 
■ Y · ._·flPll,: ■ -;1 · SitYf.RI ad~lulons ' proceu' , ~nd a 'university to . "Ollploro · th~ 
· prog~•m of study for each possibility or a Joint progtam 
• Studenls wallln, for news or doctorate, but that discussions wllll both ~entucky and 
a Joint ,dbctoral .. program In are ready to move to ,' a. Loµlsvllle,Cralg1,1d . · · 
e ducation will have lo wall curriculum I vcl. The original doctorate was 
longer whil e West rn continues In November, Western asked · I med at training ad min• 
·y 
Filmla,y.'4, 1992 
lo explore opllon.s with the .the C1>.uneil o n ·Higher Ed· lstr.atorc . Craig said they are 
universities or Ket~ ucatlon ·to delay the vote for .an s till heading ror that type or ' 
Louisville. .'. , ndepcndcnl doctorate pro11111'!' program bu't that those details. r-----•-----, r-----------; 
" We 're Ju st n w talkinf "when. th e state budget s\lllhavo tobeworkedoul. I Just$2.99•-~one . II Just$2.99•-Cho968one I 
about what 's poss ible an lightened . i>reJldent Tho'ma, ~First we have to decide It I. olllte............,, dnners... I I ollhewi,,,......,. . ...,,,._, ·- 1. whal'J not ," said J.lm--<;_r_alg , Meredit h said th n that he <the pr<lf.'am) rs po11lble, then ,_,...,.,_, ""!""""'W""""'I ... 
a14illanl :dean"Of the,' Colle~ or ·. ~ould propose the -tloctorate we have. to decide what ii -will I "'°--c:.p.,o.ti fl ---•""-O. I 
E.ducation , -"We 've.go'lca lol o~ln;-but lie 111 11 doesn'\-kAOll!- iACludo • ~ala~ld · · I tl Pc KlrnbyYffedSleak 11 •J~Steek--1-1----
worklodo.• · • when . 1· MeNl<lllh said talks bctwffn j •2Pc.OlickenDinner : II • 2Pc.Oudcen1Jinner." l 
Educational · Leadership •· Be.fore. the . CHE was . both Kentucky and Lo1dsvlll~ O\lda!n'rl n.,-n11- OuclcennDum 1i...-
Dopartmenl ,. lh;ad Stephen scheduled to vot iMJn Nov .-4, •arc .u'nder way . . He said ,a I •SmallFlsh~~'fr' . I_I •Small..,,•'-n.:~f-'fr'. I 
I P f . I I I r · I ' • """""" .· 11 ° r1>1, ...,.. .. ,.. · I Schnacke, Ass slant ro essor CHE state gave a r<icom• :program wt h Louisv lie • • ar • I • 4VegetablePlate . '-= I • 4 y,.,..-"le,Pla_ te . ·I Nan Resllnc and Craig mot with' mendatlo'n to programs com, down .the l ine after lot s or 1 "-6~-
John Stt9pe and Bob Schuh or millee members that they vote discussions and meetings." I ......_,__.,__ · 11 _,__.,...,_ 1 
Loui svll1-e 's ed ucatlo,, de•~ against th!! proposal. Western'• . Talks with Kentucky aro •not as , · ,_.....,.•--IW-..-r.. : ....,._..,., ___ '"""" I 
parlment on Jon . 25 lo di scuss mis s ion s l a len,c nt only . far, but •~moving." : "1!:"...:.,..~.,,r,:~,.:r• : : :E''7:C~..::;:~,.:r• I 
the program. · au\horhcs •se lected master's Once tho univcrsiCles come I ~.!.~...--- .11 _ _, ....--.- · I • we ,hav e ru les and reg- degree programs as weli as to an agreement on a Joint ..,. • • v.._ · 
I Ii I th I It d I · th CHE f .,.·'t,.-::c-"• l.\>f2]. Ia'" I ... ~ .... • ~ I u a ons a e un vcr,i Yan n specialist degree programs In -doctorate program , " , -
• Kentucky that you have lo work education." • . · will vot~n·1t, but neither Craig I °""....,_ . .. II -.:=- _ . I 
out for thi s type or P.rogram," ARer western wllhdrew its nor ·Mor Ith could speculal L-~..;--·----:.1 L-------·---.J 
Cr~lg said . He said the group · rcquesi . the CHE ad~hed the when Iha lghl be. · 
s t ill ne'l?ds to disc11ss the • . $3.99 8 PIE.CE JUST-CHl(:KEN TAKE OUT 
Miss.ed last 
nighti:s Topper-
game on the 
radio? _~ 
Read about.it 
. in-the 
C9lleg~ 
·Heights 
Herald · 
Your source 
·tor c~pu~_ 
sports . 
• • • • • •• • , 
•HEART.SI 
... 
• • HEARTS! ◄ • • HE;,ARTSI • • ., . ,◄ 
• An'ywhe,. you SH• • ~you~- . ◄ · • .2()% · .. 
• Febniafy 3rd •. ◄ 
• . . din, . . ... · 
• . February 14th ~ . . --•¥·~~~--: 
• 900 :State Street .. ·.◄ .. ~-.-, •· 
782-G501 '◄ 
. ◄ 
A,~it ;; • . * ◄ 
I 
. , . 
You've .. Tri.e .d ,·. tlj» Re-st ... 
· Now T.,y_ ·The • -est!-.!~). 
Ch~ck 1 ·Us ,01;_1t 
~ :Best .~ tt~lce i;r · Largest Saion In -r~wn 
rY .lmma~late. Surrouncllngs i;r, Largest Beds ~ (' ·" ' ' ; . 
i;r Friendly ~t-m"osphere · · gr 
.. i;r 
,'&?' 
Qest Results 
• t • • 
,. 
Mo~owledgeable st.-ff 
Most Advanced TcJ~ning 
Units. Available 
. ' ... 
l;f' .S~tls_fa~Uon G_u~rc1nteed 
~ T~lce t_he !an In Half the Time 
We Are T.he. Be$t!! . 
. • 1 At 
Th8 :$1Jnf,it Club 
Open Mon •. ·• Fri~ '9 ·a.m. ·· ·10 p.ml! Sat. 9 a •. m~· • 9 p,.m.· 
,• . 
. . 
SZ-0~ pe,.vis~t 
. . . . .42104. 50,2 7'2•71 . 
·- ·. 
.{ 
,. 
\ . , 
. - .,. 
........ ,. _ 
rHE: NEw.·-
. . . . 
. - . . 
. . . . 
. . , . . 
t 
j 
- ( 
Arryone wifh kid~ sto~es will .tell yo~ that the pain is LOWERJ,tOSPITAL COSTS .. lt doesn't ~ke a genius to 
unbe.arable. And getting rid of them isn't much fun either: · know that the less time you stay.in.a hospital lie<!, '{he less your 
Surgery.:: long hospital stays ..• lost ti(lle 'l1W3)' from work ·and . slay_ will cost. ~ith lithotripsy, ,r.our hospital cost.s will be .'!1'1'h 
"bmily.Jortunately taday1 a n~ procedure.is making_ ki~ney · . less than t~ average kidney st.one surgery. So since y90 Vton 't • 
. stonesurgery.obsolete. lt '.s called lithotripsy, and th;e only place be vi_siting u1: you'll lie:.. . . -- . 
it's available is the" new Stone Treatment Center of G1view_____..--,' · · · · · · · , · · · 
. Hospital i~ Bowli~g Green. . · . . . . " fJACK .i:IOHE OR ~T WO.RK IN DA~S, NOT_ . . 
..... . · . · · WEEkS. W1t_h kidney stone surgery. recuperation periods-nr.( 
. . " from weeks-to m:onths. With Greenview's lithotripsy proce-
.. _- NO SU~G-Ef:IY; The litl)otripter ufes sh~k·wa~ passipg · · dure, there will be less time away from the .ramily, less ti~~-
. . through wau:r to crush the ~idney stones uritil. they a~ the size from wonc, and mor:e' time to enjoy llfe withO\lt pain.: : . 
of sand particles, which an ~ passe<l easily: Sil!(e this • . For more· inCo~tion about lithotripsy, and other r,edically 
~edure is .. ~~ fr_om the out.side-orthe body, 'it's much 1ess· . advanc;cd options now available to you, contact us at 781-4330. · 
painful than ~ .ne,-:stone' su~ry. and eliminates.. virtually all · extension· 140. We' re the nlNI Stone Treatment Center of · 
. · pos~~rativc_compli~tions. But t~'~more-... Greenview Hospital .. . taking the pain out-of:kidney st~~es.-~ 
' .... . ' 
UTTl,!J>lt. NO HOSPITAL SfAY. ~t~nts who 
needed Jfones su~lly-_rtmoYed had stays of up to ten days or 
·-~- ~Ith lithotripsy,in about half the ases, yot1 tan get up 
'from your·trea~rand go hotne'.in the 53me:cby. Effl_ljf.a 
"hospital sS3Y is necessary, the !ir.ne you spend wil! be greatly 
reduced·, Andihat means ... • _ , . . · :~- / 
l.: • . _., 
,,. 
·' . • •. ' .. ~ • t' ••• ' • • • ' • • ' • y 
___,,1311111 _____________ ......;;._,._ _ ............c.--: _::-~· .-:·.: ::::::>.>::::--: ::":\ _:· .. -: .· ' .· . ··:- . 
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Fmw,,y 4, -1992 
) ,· 
~t:l't~/:)f~ ·.- . 
~OOK FOR f00RE _: 
SoctAL:- LtFE STORIES . - . . . 
IN ·THURSDAY~S_. 
J. 
. R#ia R. ~~d 
Lou Anderson, left, of Munfprdllille. and Loulsvllle senior Kari Kelton waWI Ned HIii on stage · 
singing lead vocals for Ult: Blue Cha-Cha's. The band was at the 1~th Stt:eet Cafe Friday night 
celebrating the release of their new dE,mo tape, ·rhe Blue Cha-Ct,a 's.· Anderson is married to the 
group's bassist. Steve Anderson. 13th Street Cafe is at the 'COrner of 13th and College ·streets. . 
" .· ..... ". . . 
' LAND . PICASSO'S 
;.,,- TAN ~ TANNING. ONTES'T. 
. · ·, , . · . ROUND #1 ' 
· .. , ., .~::. THLIRS., FEB. 6 · 
Students say city's cool if you're 21 .. :ul 78.1-4-TAN • MEN1,~Jg~MEN 
•• MILANII MIADOWa - classic rock . s uc h as Jimmy . . . ~ 
Night lire in Bowling Green s ,~-.-t_ Buffet and Eric Clapton. . · , · · • 
c.an be cool, s'ald Ma Ith cw o .. C L . •on Friday and Saturday . Get Rea'dvi for· . ' 
nl•hls we have tephcn Burkes,• · • ~ . · McGovern, a Junior ~om Wash• • 
lngton, o .c . . . . t. I: I:~ i she .. 1d. ".He plays a lol or '60s · : . • 
Yo~ cari sc ban'ds thal play · · · l'llnmusic.• · · ·. ••••••·~••~••• · . •. •i•••••••••• 
altcrnalivc, cla.uic rock, '60s, or . . . . _ She said lite cily O?din·aoce . 
country/rock music, he said. Bui banoing ~hose un.der21 ~om bar : o · s 1 ·99: Ufsits '1\11 
only Ir you're 21. areas ancr 10 p',m. really hurl . . • • • ., ... 
McGovern said he especially LIFE AT WESTERN th e b~•lnm at finl, but now . • . . . . . . Saturday.ahd . 
likes the 13th Street Care, o n the -~---- ~---- there u n'I any noUccablc clTecL .· . · , .. . , 
• corner or 13th and College "I would rather they have It 18 . · • • . StJndcl)' ·: · 
streets . lie has checked out and ·over," said McGovern, who Is · 
bands such as ·Letterhead · and she said. 2 1. " II woufd putl'fo • 0 much'. l~'Bblbs-• Wide VarletY, of Tanning Prociucts· 
thcJ!luc Cha Chas there. - · . O'Cbarlcy 's dining room ~ore business r9r lhe•bands and · • · ·· . • .,. 
"The .Blue Cha c~as are the mana,1.cr Valerie Noghlabadl' g1velhcm some exposure.• · Open 7_Daya,a Week• 8 a.m.: Dally 
bc~t. but the other. arc good,• be said you can listen \o Jane Pearl · Bui McG°')'~Jlld lhe band . 316 Old Moriiantown Rd. 
said. "13th Street care is a hip, and enjoy happy hour a lLday on . . scene here isn't as bad as pcoplt; ,-----------, r-:----,,----:..--:, 
non-allltudc place' whcrc you ,Tucsdaysat1hercstauranL1>aral say. I -,i) .I® wo~o,r· I Ii) !JtOO~-~ wo~o,r 1 
canjust sltback.cnJoylhcmusic 172031 -WBn,assacrossrrom "Theoneswho aay howawOII I · ' li 'Fida ·• ·with ... h f 1 
and have a beer.• Taco Tlco. . -it .is to llo oul here are the Slime . . I . ues. • r Y . I . . r'U,rC 8S8 0 
-Scnio'r T.K. Manion said . •Jane Pearl plays 1l lot or '60s on~• who go home every week-· 8 a.m. - 12 noon I A p • · k I 
Picasso's NigbtC lub, al425E. a.n~oldrock,"-sbeuid. "On cnil." I . · WlthCoup!)n · I _I . ·. ':'Y a~ _age . I 
Eighth SL. Is another good place Thursdays -we rotate Three· Guys I CHfl ·. . • I I CHH · I 
lo , cebands. Livea-nd theLostRivcrBand." L--•-------..1 L~----•---•-..1 
" I recently saw Candy Says She' said the bands· on 
there ," s he said . a They afc a Thurs clay play ~osl\y rock anli 
young, upcoming band with a lot country. Thursday Is also Class 
or potential and allcrna llvc Party Night, wbicH meaM tbrcc-
sound.· · · rof-one drinlu, $1.2.5 Longnecks 
Glasgow sophomore Cindy and,.pitcbcr.spccial s. · 
llurt al so rrcqucnts Pitasso 's. Melissa Miller, assistant 
She said -the bcsl bands Iha.I play. manager al ~.utter'• Rcsta~ranl 
there are allcrna'tivc gro~ps al 1467 Kentucky St ., s_aid 
such as Black Cat Bone The· Clayton Payne · is lherc . on 
'cat tus Brother. and-Gove,..;mcnl Tuesdays tnd Thursdays with S6 . 
c h·ee•c. · all -you-can-<lrink drah -beer rrom 
"TIie Cheese _is always ·best.". 9 p.ril . lo mj'~night. paync plays 
. . ' . 
Yffo!.her's Jf ~~esf 
. . 1228 Ctn tu Strut 
!J<~e;,,ber Your Valenline 
'c!.,j;; 9,ne 9fl .. fr-om 
. . !brot£~'J-°Jrarue.JI 
~ ~ iczn Val~nl,~ Car.h 
. ~ :Z-Ulifu_f?forj~;.,~d;,rran~~~IJ, 
· -~ S,jl:iiukd..itf?.oiJan'.fup 
. ~ . J(~f/J?a-Iry 
. , '.>G,., Carry,'n~ 
~a/4«/Sf~ f!.!-,o, ~ 7'auf &,£/,-,, 
'J,ff-.Y Go. . . 
g...!l,.;._ .'!h-,: lo-J •. 
~ ,.., . , . 
. -·THE 
U N I V E R 's l T Y . . C E N T E R . B .0 A _R D 
· .· sii"i:tLk . 
Wedd:(ng,ton 
• . D_ate Rape L~cture· , .· · 
. THE REPRESENTING ATTORNEY ·1N l 
_THE FAMo.us. ROE vs.· WAoE:CASE. 
. . I ' . .· 
We~nesday, -Febiuary 5 1992 
7:00 p:m .•. Van Meter Auditorium :ii . 
.. . . 
.. ... 
, . 
Ftbnii,,y 4, 1992 \ ..... : 
PARIYI_NG: Som.e get·a little wil,J 
Cti ■,fHH ,r .. , ·iH■T · Pur ' 'lhem,elv~ to '.""ke-«HII. · · ihen,• llellullen •~Id , •Tfiecoj,1 
~belbre--,bodyioe, home," "'l'here wu a 1111Y who,p~t hl1 bu,t a lot ol•partlu and peOple go 
--'d Cath rt - Han .. ..-:. .. 'head throuah our wooden -back home more. 
_, • ne coc.., a r .. n.- door"Neetyald "Jfeaunobecklho , ♦ 
rort fre1hman. "But you cali nod ncx1'mom1nsand bonded lll'orus." · At the partY'• peak, around 75 · 
■omelhlnucllns<?111noatweekend, · ♦ · ' P90Plejammedlhehallway,ofthe 
around here." . • .At II p.m. In apartment' 14, Collea• Street apartment and 
'Reuom to throw a party r■ '!le abcul 50 people arc lined up on talked about toplcJ lncludlni 
&om celebration or an upcQllllllf each ■ldeola lonil corrldor talluna clauea and work, body odor and 
· holl~to ~boredom. and •drlnlllq &om tumblen or thecolorotawoman'11>antyholc. 
• ~• lle~Ull!lO. a IOPhomore beer. The trowd -wa, more con- · By 2 a.m .. the kog had been dry 
&om BeJldenoitvUle, Tenn, ■aid ·cenlraled near the back entrance for -nearly Uirec hour■ and .tl\e 
that one otthe but P~lu oflh• . where the almo■t-drv keg-sat : cue■ or beer were go~ Al!Out20 enUre year WU a party that he and _,_ .,, . 
other memben otlbe ,occer team ane l3u1ch,beet can was. now people were ten. Sotne danced toa , 
"We bad a 11117 w!iciwu dancing cans and bo1Ue1. four limes whll' othera i at-on the 
on our table, and he put a dent In Beu lsn'l always a.prerequisite noof lrf'thc n'\ar-cmpty hallway 
ourcelllng." hesald. •11 was greal" for people to attend a part'y. and talked. 
Parties, however, can <reato ."When people 1tart dancing," The success oh party ls Judged 
problems s.uch aa then. Locking McMullen said, "then yo~••• ,1 a dlfTcrenlly by dlfTer,enl people. 
telcvlslon, and i tereo eqlllp,.,ent party. Loulsvlllc senior Rachel Manning 
· · In 8 separate room t, one way "I heard abo~t 1h11 on'c from a _ attended a tog.a ; arty last Scptem-
sludcnu avoid havJng thelrpOs- friend of mine, Bowling Green ber that ~he thinks was worthy or 
, sculon, damaged or sto~n. . sopho1119rc Elnll.y Cash said. "I Just being called a "good party." 
· Loulavllle aonlor Ellen Neely . so'bccause ll '• · way to meet " It .was the size M It a nd how 
avoids being ransacked by keeping people.~- · ridlculous(y all of the people ·wcr~ 
· people 1he doesn't know out orner . · Llke~Cash, mosl ·s 11denu hear dressed," Manning said, "and the 
house when iho gives-a party. about upcoming parties th~ough fountain or hooch." 
. "Some guys were crashing a word or mouth, or they mlghl know But Nashville senior Meli ssa 
pai1y I had and one hit mo over the when certain parties will be held Cumin claims It's not ihc location 
head with a beer bottlo," Neely each yoar, such as the rugby team's or a party or the people who are 
said. "I pressed char&c• and we're annual Banshee bash, which there, but how an indlwduat 
sllli'ln court. : / •- helped put Western on ihe "party approaches IL 
Yet 1ome who ile$(royed prop• school" map In the '80s. "You can 't go to a great party In 
erty In Neely's house took It upon "It 's gone a llttle downhill since a bad mood ." 
.OPTIONS~Limite.d for-u_nder 
CONTINUH F■ o■ F■ONJ l',UC 
at N Ile Class, local .on the 
ground floor or the u lvcrstty 
-oenler. Th~ group sal hey a lso 
go to ofT-caa>P.US partl nd fra-
ternity dances. · 
"lrthere are no c!>llcgo parties 
going on then there Is nothing to 
do," llowertoll,Jt\ld . · , 
Somerset freshman ,Stewart 
U~eswlkcs lo "hang qut" at the 
Alp'ha Gamma Rho -house whete 
· he Ii a fraternity pledge. • 
But some say It's not enough, 
"They need to l\4ve more acti-
vities during the week," Madden 
sa id , "More things, I think, to get 
people to know who goes her~." 
· "ICthey could offer more stulT," 
Howerton said, "then maybe 
everyqody wouldn 't go home 
every weekend." 
21 
and that some unlvets lt'lcs Just 
hnve larger program budgets. 
"I think It's In the eye orthe 
beholder," II alley said. • A lot 'or 
s'tudeql,, don 't take advanlagc of 
what'shcrc." " 
,., ,. 
~esla1iron.t & L.ou~ . 
T-UESDAY ~ 
"COST CU'ITER NIGlir.• 
• 50 ~ent Draft 
• $300 Pitchers 
• I/2-Price Appetizers. 
(After 10 p.m.) 
• $695 ~L tou CAN 
EA.T SURIMP . 
~ive Entertainment! 
1720 Sl~WBypass- Bowling_G~ ~~101 
"I don't drink but I goto a lot ot 
parties with my friends. who do 
thinl!;_ and, talk_ to them," Nashville 
sophcilDQJ:!l_ Jessica Bouldin said . 
Deane -Shannon, a freshman 
from Franklin: Tenn .. Onds otncr 
rorms,of entertainment. . 
Shannon spe nd s some or his 
limo at the ,Wes ley Fbundatlon, a 
Methodist organlzation, -a t 1355 
College St. Other tlmesi Sha nnon 
and hi • friends get together to 
play foot'!all or baslte II . 
Deari of Student Llfc Howard 
Balle~ disagr~ed, •sayll\8 that 
some st udents will go home fto 
matter wliat programs arc offered. 
_Balley sald1that 1¥ilh such a di-
verse stud_enl body it would be , 
-PERsoNALIZED 
- "very difficult to -have a single ac-
Uvlt,y that would attract the major-
ity o~ the students _on ~•'!'p us" 
. · .. · . Sigma:Kappa . · . .- .. -. 
. Hiltt;p, HEiartthrqb ·caler;1dars· 
. . ~ _· _ 
·on sale for $3.00 .. -' . 
. ~~c 1·0 - ~ lJ 
Monday; Tuespay ~md ~ednesday. 
q;_~IJ~tae'('~ cf~a/ai'~ M'urb¢'1irp. 
. ,,-GRADUATION . ' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. 9-het witfr,your Jostw rtprtstntgtiVt forfufI tfe!_ails 
. ···.· . ..... ·. ·, . · .. .. . . 
· ... 
I 
. ,,.,.14 
Weston Nollie, dil9Ctof of music, led the Luther Nordic Choir before a crowd of about 50 Thursday 
night in van Meter Auditorium. The choir has taken tours ac':iss the country since 1876( 
Iowa choir sings at Van Meter 
Clad in blue •civet gowns 
whic h contrasted with the while 
bacqround, the Luther Nordic 
Choi r sa1111 spiritual selections in 
four different langu11e1 whi11> 
clasping bands. 
The 75-mcmbcr choir from 
Decorah, Iowa, performed ror 
abo ut 50 l.lstlt.~era Thursday 
night In Van ll~cr Auditorium. 
Their p rrormance was one or 19 
, tops on their annual concert 
tour. · 
The choi.r sang ,on1s ranging 
!h>m "Rbcklng In Jerusalem" In 
Englis~ the Latin "Ave llai:la ." a 
Bach • lection lo German and a 
Spanls Christma, carol. 
" I've n~ver heard anything 
like lh ls befol'e," Owensboro 
freshman Pam Conder sala, 
♦ 
"I've never 
heard anything 
like this before." 
-Pam Conder 
. Owensboro freshm(Jn 
Gary 11.cKerchqr, ·•n assistant 
music professor al Western, was 
partly rcspootlble for the choir's 
visil. McKerchcr ls an alumnus 
of Luther College, 
Once a member of the choir, 
McKcrcher Hid the choir knew 
• -&------- --· ... 
he was here at Western. While 
tourini, the choir tries to sing at 
schools where they have alumni. 
"They ar@ one or the most 
awesome groups e~erto come to 
Bowling Creen," Bowlini Green 
freshman Heather Hail said. 
A tour or Russia 1!1,11 ,ummcr 
proved to be • an Irony or 
history• with the • choir 
• relntroducln1 Ruula 's iacred 
mu,lc, which they have not been 
able to hear for two 
gc_neratfons, • a aid We■ton 
Noble, the choir's conductor. 
A r.e turn visit to Russia Is 
scheduled In 11194. • 
The choir cnacd Its 
performAnce by leaving the i\llac ·· 
and enclosing 11s ·audlcncc .i!I a 
chcle formed by holding hands 
'while slnilng. 
J E- TUESOAv 00 T~v. lHE College Heigbts_Jwiiid~ I 
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· Have you been 
· Sexually Abused? 
Would yo4 lilce to µleet with others in a 
· confidential 
Peer Support Group? 
FREE ·a1G RED 
TQWEL.WiTH-
Offer good wtiile supplies last. 
■. NOBODY KNOWS 
LIKE · 
DOMINO'S. 
How'\bu u. Pizza~ Home. 
Scmna W1W fr \lldahy: . ~ BowUnc Grun: 
781-9494 
l383Ccn&aSUut 
781.-6063· 
. UQS U.S. ll ~ ly·ha 
**SPECIAl.OffER** 
I.ARGE I-TOPPING Pl1ZA , . ·$799·~~r 
. • Stmorc. 
■ NOCOUPON llmltril'Tlmc OITcr. NECESSARY. ... . . ..... -.-...... -.... -i-~--____ °""'""_..,.,._ ..... ---______ ........ . ·------- -----SMALL 2-T -PING I 
'$5?9' $7?9 i 
· FpR ONE FOR T,WO I 
~Ira: 2-~6-92 1 -• === •· .... .,....._ ..... -.... --.-=--I. 
..:=-:-:.=::-.-::....---. --· 
-----~-----------· · LJmled delwly-10-ufe-drlvjng. , Driwr1 can,,.under '20,0C?, 011192 ~'a~ Inc. 
Bulldogs 
stop_To~' 
late run 
., ·••A ■ DAu••••n 
Wellern ,aw II, lbree-iaa1e 
innrttreoiiTe en e w nn 01 
llreak 1napped lul nl1ht In a 
111-711 lou lo Loublan, Tech In 
Rllllon, La. 
The Toppe r, dropped to 4-4 
In the conference, 13-6 overall, 
wblle Loulllana Tech re mained 
atop lbe leque 1tandlnp at 7-1 
and IM overall. 
Loulllana Tech, which hu 
lolt only e\shl Ume1 In 10 ;yean 
at home, 1hol a 1lulln1 81' per-
cenl from the netd ,nd 85 per-
cent from lbe rout line. 
De,plle tho,e lllU1lle1, West-
ern cut an 18-polnt second-hair 
deijcll lo nine with 10 mlnule, 
left and held llead)' ror the next 
,even minutes. 
Then, 
with less 
than four 
♦ Westen 
raUled 
froma1118-
poi,rt de/iiit 
minute , 
remalntn1, 
the Top, 
quickly cut 
the Bulldog 
lead to 
tbree . Dar- and was 
nell llee 'a 
three-point-
er made It 
ac>,-73. 
Bryan 
B r o w n 
picked orr a 
withi,r three 
poi11ts_~,,, 
· 3:22/t/t. 
Bulldo1 pau and paned to 
Patrick BUlls,.who scored and 
wu (outed lntenUon,lly by Tech 
1uard Eric Brown, who led al I 
acoren with 27 points. 
Buth, Jl 1opbomore guard 
f'rom llllled1evllle, Ga., made 
bolb !Ne throw, wllb 3:22 left lo 
cut lbe Tech lead lo ~'71. · 
We1tern mllnred on three 
lrlp1 down the noor, and tree 
throw, by J\pn EIII, and P.J . 
B~own pu1bed Tech'• lead lo 
seven. We1tern oner 1ol any 
cloaer than nve clown the 
llretcb. ' 
•we bad -.n opportunity to 
win the. ba1kelball.1ame wllh 
two minutes to 10 and thal'1 all 
Jou can uk," Coach Ralph 
WIiiard ,aid. •we w,ire down J5 
point, In the 1econd half and 
never 1ave up-. We were alw,ll)'I 
S'rii TePa, PA9-S 1 .• 
'-..J 
. . , .. s;.,-/11~ 
i..dy Tapper Coach Paul Sanderford questions an official's call durt~ Sunday'i; game at Louisville's Student Al;jivities "Center. 
_About~~urths of the~ at the game cheered for_Westem. ·as ,the Lady Toppers beat lo~lsville, 80-70. • • · 
Lady Tops win tenth straight 
a, CA•A A ■■ A t cess did not come easy (or Wellern or ror La/fy Tops ' next game II Thursday at 
Pehlke, a Louisville native. Louisiana Tech. 
LOUISVILLE - Bolb the Lady Toppers Not until three Lady Cardinals foule<I It will be lbe llilrd pme or the nve-pme 
and senior suard Kim Pehlke round lbe num- out In the lall 10 minutes. or the came did away streak ror lhe tea111. Western wnn the 
ber 10 hard lo acbl~ve Sunday ntahl- the Lady'Tops take control ror good. nrat or the awar _pmes Thunday with ari !IO-
Wellern bad to come back f'rom a 30-26 Sopb"more forward Gwen Doyle led 48 defeat ofwlnleu Soulbwestem Louisia na. 
halftime deflcll to win Its 10th atnlgbi game, Louisville .with 28 points. . Jordan scored IS points, three' pl ■yen bad 
an 80-70 Yictory at Louuvllle. Peblke came Peblke'a 18 led Western, with Junior rour rebounds apiece and two each had four 
back&om a 1eveo-turnoftr nrat half to ,core guard Krlllle Jordan 1cortn1 12. Jordan rebounds for lbe Lady Topi In lhe Sun Belt 
UI polnts, becoml111 lbe 10th-highest all-Ume also pulled down el&hl rebounds. Junior Conference game. 
1corerrortbeLady'J'opa. • cenler Paulette· llonroe allo had eight ..,_____;__,;. la,..__ --
She hu scored 1,209 points In her collellO rebounds a, the Lady Tops led 43-34 off -•-- --_.,.., 
career. • the board1. Junior g~ard Renee Wealmorefan<! 
"Kim Peblke wu very hyper ln"lbe nrat "Their reboundlnc wu very dominant,• made some Western rans nervpus, wh"en she 
halt,• Coach Paul Sandt rford uld. "She Louisville Coach Bud Chlldeu said . ~They reJ1 and Injured her ten wrist In a unal c 
~":,~II eftrywbere but to me and ~er were. able to cet Inside poll lions vid ·we with two Lo'lllsvllle pi ayers Sunday. She· 
had If/ foul• lot.• . , ~c urned ·later, but said thal her wrh l ·was • "I wu vu,, nenous,• Peblke ,aid. Lo I III I JUI W st I 14-4 
Louisville 1>Jay'ed In Its Stud~ t Acllvlllea u av e I now · e e.rn 1 · II hurting aner the game. Team lral rrer 
Center to a crowd of 774. Though much orthe The Lad)' Top, moved flo m 14th to 12th In J\llc,e Burk said· ll was OK and· Westmore-
crowd wu cbeerlnc ror the Lady Topi, auc- . th la wept•, Auoclaled Pre .. poll . The land will be back thi s week. 
Coll,gt Hti6hts Htrald ♦ 7iladay, Ftlmlary 4, 1992 ♦ Pa,i 15 
11 
.( 
'TOPS: 
Defense . .. 
_keys.win 
· Saturday 
looti• fut a way to tome batk." 
TIie - plan, Willard said, 
was lo .. CMlble team on Loulilana 
Ttt aen !I 
11rvwa 11M Ellis. 
. •wut Jut <Jennings) and 
lltyaa <Brown> and Darius mall) 
•.i W1IS to ltont them," he said. 
"We dkhl't roltow the, 11me pllA 
ad u a tonSequence we routed 
11na.• 
Willard th ought lha l nol 
i>llqwlJII tbclr plans, along wllh 
poor sllot selection, hurl the 
Toppen In the first hair. "Our 
.. ot aelecUon was not whal we 
,.anted,• he said . "When lhc 
sllou were tbcrc we took lhcm 
nlller Ilia,;, making them work 
dne•hdy." 
Blllls led th(\ Toppen with 16 
,olats, a scason-hl&h, scoring 13 
..,....,_ dllrilll Western'• second• 
1,a1r ran . Jeflnln1s 101 nine 
,....as. llle Ont lime all season 
lte'll railed .to 1<ore In double 
llpfts. 
Blllls' only butkcl or the nrst 
· luilt llad the rans bunlng. He '°'"' t.. a loose ball as lime ran 
-. reeovcr d and lh~cw up a 
_,..,.... shot n-om mld~ourt 
• llle IMuttr sounded. It went In. 
• 1 t.w It was 1olng to 10 In," 
"" joud. • 1 pratllced lhal a rew . 
ti.-.es.• 
•-ern .,111 lry to, salva-,~ 
..iii aphwt Sun Belt rival Soil 
Aa.i.- al 7:30 tomorrow nl1h 
ui Mobile, Ala. The Ja,uan (M , 
ll •lll bcal Wcs\c rn 84- 72 al 
Diddle Arena Jan. 23. 
•we'll h·avc on ly one day to 
prepare ror South Alabama," 
Willard said . "It 's so difficult to 
set the kid's ready ror a game like · 
thaL . 
"It's not diffi cult physically, 
but m~ntaUy b«ause you have lo 
travel." Willard said . 
Toppers clown Dolpblntt, 
NewOrtems 
They did ii with the D. 
Western'• dercn, c - along 
with 15 steal • and 27 rorccd 
tumo,ers - spelted trouble ror 
nsiUng Jatksonvllle, which lo•t 
to the Toppers ll<Hl7 Saturday 
altemoon In Diddle Arena. 
. Clris McKaaq/H,m,U 
Westem • Jack Je1nC1 battles Jacksonville's Tlln Burrouglls (In 
back) for a .loose ball-Saturday In ·Diddle Arena. Western won ~7. 
hair-co urt derensc hurl the 
Dolphins. "When we scouted 
lhcat, we saw llilnas they did In 
th e lai l game that hur.t us,• 
senior fo rward Ha rold 
• Thompkins said. 
Saturday, W.estern was ready. 
Mee , IQlh natil.na lly In st,:a ls 
with nearly three per game, 
recorded six lhcl\s, while Bulls 
had three . Conversely, 
Jacksonville had 16 turnovers In · 
the nrst hair. 
"The turnovers were· the key 
to the game," Willard said. "Any 
time· you ' re pl us-16 In the 
turnover dep;a rlmcnt, you're 
goi ng lo come oul pretty good." 
WIiiard · said his team's 
halkourt dercnsc has improved 
probably more th an any thcr 
racel or Wcstcrn's-dcrensc. " I 
told the g11ys that's wJ>crc you'll 
,vin the games. I'm v ry pleased 
wi th the halr-,ourt ilcrcnse a nd 
lhc way It's working.• 
Mall Klll~ullcn sald. "I thought 
the ·turnovers <auscd by thc·tr . 
press was a big key." 
;rhursday, Western won 63-67 
al New Orleans when rrcs~man 
Darrlp Horn sa n k two rr ee 
throw• wit h 12 seconds 
remaining. 
Wcstcl'n 's win came against a 
New Orl'cans team which was 
10·1 at home before tipoff,' a nd 
had beate n Virginia a nd 
Pittsburgh. • . 
, _ . . ~ott ~IRcally, Wrtcrn·•• 
"The . better team w.on 
tonight," Jacksonville Coach 
OPP.IRS'. WAREHOU 
•......•... , .. 
J.ow 
-
PartY SUPPiies 
-l'lllli lol)Vli• ~ 
...... 
· .Ualcf 
:fo .P, 
. . 
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RALPH LAUREN 
Representing Ralph Lauren for six years ... 
Layaway now for Spring 'Breaf<J 
Mon's Trod,tionol Cioth 'er 
-- ~ 
~~a.c4ntan · 1i11>. 
J.l 59 College St. 842-8551 
. . 
$G ~SGASG > 
. c;,i 
~ 
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· NBA: IJ:d pt~er college, thanks 
Cen1 ■ ll1a P••·■ PAel 11 30,00o plu1 Cana In aUendance, record canqual~. 
jult about all oftb- wear aome · NCAA baalletball baa a 
• kind ot Ol'UII•· tournament of 14 elite tHml 
much ntber watch a 77-7& same And wbere In tbe NBA do you . wbo IINd III l■pl'Ullft record 
than a 1"-142 one. find coacbH tllle Wimp or awl■ In tbelr co■fennce'1 
Wltb the uceptlon or tbe · Sandenon of Alabama In bit poll•HHDD tournament to 
Bolton Garden and lta patented 1audy plaid 1port eoat, participate. It 11 two WHIII 11r · 
parquet noor, NBA 1ta~lu■1 Vlllan~n•• Rollie lla11lmlno bud ,DOied bulletball. Ir a ta-■ 
and fan• 10 unnoticed. At an hactlq on' bla ,um and hulla, . • lot•• once, lta aeuon 11 cwer. 
NBA bome P-, you're likely to bll balr" be pace1 tbe 1ldellne Tbe NBA mate1 It _poulble 
ftnd a conalderable apaount of or Jobn Chaney or Temple,. for tbe cbamplon1blp team to 
ticket bolder, rootlq for the whoH anpj atan and ,tut eyC1 1urrer aeveral Jo11ea In the 
vlllUa, team. · ,t,tu rear'lnto offlclallT playott1 with lt1 beat of aeven 
Maybe they're cheerln1 ror The NBA haa al10 lost lt1 pme11erles formal 
the oppoalUon because they like rtvalrlea over-the put few yean Some may ar1ue that the 
a partlcular player on that team with the a low decline of the ijBA 11 made up or the ft nest 
· or, becau1e Ibey don't know Laker, and Celtlcs . Colle1e atblelH In the world, that only 
. much about buketball . Either hQ.2P,...b.!lllllll,...b.wlentx or the one• wbo' bau excellff-ln 
---w,.y,.bo■e-eour-t-11-ruetr.. rlvalrle1 to aped: of such as colle1e earn the rl1ht to play 
advanlA1• In the NBA. Kentucky-Indiana, Syracuse- tber-e. Thi.I may be true. 
Al most colle1es, however, Georsetown and Oklahoma• But bulretball II a team 
there are U1hUy packed arenu Oklahoma state. These teams pme. And I would nther watch 
run or cra1ed student, comlna bate each other. a ,rou'p or five colle1e athletes . 
loSether to cheer on their team. The pme becomes more than workln1 together than one 
~ A 100d vl1.ltln1 team can be a baWe between' two buketball seven-footer dunking the ball 
taken completely out or a game teams: It turns Into a war Oat on bis feet. 
■ Imply because the crowd 11 between two colleses orstate,. So whether It Is goln1 to 
A1allllt 11.· The blgacst dlrrerence Diddle Arena to· see the 
In tho Syracuse University's between the two level,, though, • llllltoppers or watching a 
Carrier Dome, for example, If a II • In how he beat team Is nationally televised c~lege 
fan -even Un. a band to clap for determined. game, enjoy tho players while 
the other team, he wlll be TheNBA has a playolhystem you can. Becauae once they get 
ridiculed by the home crowd tor that luta much too long and by to the NBA, It just h n' t the 
tho rest ofthe pme. And of the which any team with a decent same. 
• 
FooTBALL: Tops think defense 
C001J1NUID F10• PAOI 11 RadcllH, Hardin last season . He 
and Columbus, Ohio, looklnc tor 
playera. 
"Risht now, we have five 
recruits from · Kentucky, • 
HJ.t1>au1~ said. 
will be one helped tho Trojans to a 12·2 
or Western'•~ record and a place In the 
I n . , t ·a t e Clan 4-A 1emlfloals. 
1lgnee1. North Har,dln otren1lve 
Jerrerson line Coach Ronald Koontz 
m o s t I y uld Jerrcraon has made an 
p I a y e d oral com..;ltment to attend 
• o ff 1tn •J ve Western, and that .he wlll be 
Verbal commltllMnt , tackle tor academically eligible to play 
11·1ke Jetrerson, a 6-foot-3, Ill o r l h Jedi......... as• freshman. 
2911-pound II neman fro"! 
Feb.7 DV8f, 
Feb.8 
Feb. 10 Hjgh St. 
Feb. 15 15 Strings 
Feb. 21 Freedom of 
Expression 
Feb. 22 Government 
Cheese 
Dollman, Hall ho1'ored . . 
H1aaLa STAFF R1Pea1 consecutive year Doll man has 
made the team. A history and 
government major, he 
maintains a 3.38 grade-point 
averA1e, 
Society for Human ~esotuce Management ,. 
t . . . 
Sean.Dollman, the NCAA 
Division I cro11 country 
national champlo1>, and Topper 
soccer player Brian Hall have 
won accolades for clusrbOm 
performance. 
liollman, a junior from 
JohannesbUl'I, South Al'rlca, 
hu been named to the 22-
member All-Academic Crou 
Country Teall!', apon1ored by the 
NCAA Division I llen'1 Cron 
CollJllry Coaches AuoclaUon. 
This Is the second 
Hall; a senior l'rom 
Heidelberg. Germany, baa been 
'hamed an Academic All· 
American and a Great Lake 
Regional First Team • Adidas· 
1$holar athlete. 
. . A·goveroment major, HMII 
has also been a member ol tho 
Sun Bell Conference Acildemlc 
Honor Roll every year.of his 
career at Western. 
. -COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
. MAJORl~G IN' . 
Allie<! Health 
. .Prof'essions 
Discover- a challenging, 
· rewa ture that puts 
-you 1n·td your: skills. 
Today.'s AJr f_fers ongoing 
oppo.rtunlUes ro(~sio~a.l 
d ~ velopment wlth great pay and 
benefits, normal workl.ng hours, .· 
complete me.diq1I and de11t~car:~• 
and 30 days vacation with y per 
year. Lear~ how to qualify as n 
AJr Force he~lth professional. Call . 
USAF HEAL"IH PROFESSIONS 
· TOLLFREE · . 
1-800-4-23-1:JSAF 
Membership open to all maj~rs! · 
Take advantage of.fhis opportu~ty NOW to get 
· involved and learn more . 
·about the world of business! 
• Be·nefits of joining SHRM: 
~ HR Newa 
e HR Magazine 
• EUTOES 
• J ..eadership opportunities , 
• Networking ,wit~ the local profession_al 
chapter of SHRM . . 
. · • Le~ more al;>out the business world . 
throug~ specµ<er programs and company tours. 
Upcomins Activities; .. 
. M~nday, Feb. 10 · 
5:15 p.m. DUC~OS 
Wednesday, Feb: 26 
8:15 p.m. DUC 309 
Guest Spea~er - Ron Chance 
Director of Human·Re:;ources 
<::amping World, Inc. • 
Bu1Jiness Meeting 
Come meet the chapter members! 
For infonl:!tti~n ':°ntact Sara Middleton at 7~05 
. . 
. COLLtl;GE HEIGtlTS .Hl!l,AJ.~ 
·Informed. people: ~ead it ev~ry Tµesday and Thursday. 
,,.,., 
•·· 
1 • r . . . . a.a W-,..;Hfflll4 
Pubic SMlb'• Teny Blanton, left. tries to block a shot by Reslden<lf:l Life's Todd Duncan Saturday. 
League· provide·s-laughs, exerGise 
■ Y Jar, NATIONS 
Willi lhree s~nds left on the 
dock, Rager Bivin took the ball al 
lllidrourt and nrec1 a th""" · 
pointer, bis only shot of the day, 
&om the top of the key. 
· 'lbe slleme orthl, players and 
. spcclalon In the stands of Diddle 
Arena was'picrced by lhc soil 
nrishoflhcnetas lhcballrcll J 
through. ·• . . 
Teammates cheered and 
oppoaenlJ ronv,itulaled Bivin, a 
Pllysi<al Plant llfl)Undskccp«. 
AlthoUllh Bivin 's shol was good, 
It wunl cnoUlh to save his team, 
P!\ylt.,,.r Planl, ft-om de~ at al lhc' 
hands orWKu, a Squad !"ad" up 
of slalT &om WcOlcrt>y 
AdiainistnUon Building. SUH, 
nt,ryone left In a good mood. 
Welcome to the world or 
lll<ull)'/ltalTinltaiaural sports. 
Sc>,,n teams _,petc ewry 
Sat.....s.y Blorni~ Le11UC play 
bepn Jan. 25 and e~Feb. 29. 
~ 1eaiu pl-, each other 
-111 the rqiular season, with a 
tounaament to c!ecldc the . 
dlaapi- 'lbe champions will•be 
.....-led T-abltu.. . 
la add!Uoo to blll~ll, 
kallr aad llalf allo <!mpete in 
bowll.ll&IDl('-"8ud 
~d~Uie,--. ' .Plvlkall'laGI _____ _ 
--1111>1>-SBl'IMllaltiaakl --~ .......... ....., .... u. ,,11111tttbe'ilore 
.,..... . ......, ... - .. all 
-lllit-udll-llU' ·. ..,...10 ...... ll,ef'll~ 
ou.r llamcs, • Martin satd. 
"Police brutalil)'," Bibb Joked. 
RecrcaUonal AcUYities 
Oircc:lor Ocblile Cberwak said , 
the leque was established to 
give raculty and stall' members an 
opportunity to compete and 
exercise. 
r;a.· . . PART-TIME . ' .. r.a. 
-I!!! HUMAN RESOURCES SECRETAR ~ 
qo·11ar General Corp.ora.tion is lurrently 
taking applications for a pa,r~-time 
secre_tary to .work in our Human 
Resources department : The _qualified 
_applicant will have excellent phone 
presence; working Jmo~ledge of word .' 
processing (word perfect a· plus), and a 
li'igh e-nergy-le-vel. Il y.ou meet th~se 
reqqirem'ents, pltase apply--at: 
Doflar--Oeneral 427 Beech st. ~svllle, Ky . 
f.OE . 
Fffl'tlll,y4,·1992 
' PAM•TIME IION■Y .FOR COLL■o•. 
The Arm/ Rll8MII can help you 
take a'big blie out ol college expenses. 
Eammore than $15,000-durtng a · 
standard imlistment. Coq)lete 13¥1c . 
Training and valuable sklU training at 
an Army school. Then drill with a unk 
near home: •• usually one weekend a 
month 'and two weeks a year. . 
And if you quality, the Montgomery 
QI Bill could provide you with up to 
$5,040 for college expenses: . 
Think about It. Then think about us. Then call us 
today: SFC Davis Daniel 
782-2769 
■ALL 10ICAN 11? 
ARMY RDERVI -
.., May'Graduates 
Employers cafl't hire you 
if they can't Ii ... ;¥OU!~-~ 
. . 
·use- ·. 
The Nationwide Job Finding Service 
·Pickup a ·kiNexus regist,ratiari . 
at· Car·eer Seryl¢es. Cravens 21.6. 
Registration Deadline Feb. 14: 1992 
Que.stio,ns? 
Call cat~r ·services 145-~91 
is pr~ud to 
announce 
The S:pring.'92 
.~ledge Glass .· 
jo/in 'Beane 
'Derrek__ 1Ju~a:n 
' Steve '£'Pans 
Stan (jowin 
'Bra¢ :Harris 
..._ 
'BriatJ- 9luffine 
Jolin Xrauss 
Pat..!Peyton 
-Jfnay·.Spurling 
'Teas trotfe 
!Mikf, !Henning_ Jfntop}o 'We6ster 
f . 
. ' 
F,.,,.,4,1992 ...... 
Ball .State· 
defeats 
•~ •• .r . iii d . .. ·• ·· s 
• swnnmers 
.; .i .. a.nu• •. Services . 
W.,tem'• awtm lam aull'ered ,1-----------
lta aecond 1tral1ht lou Saturday a ' 
at .Ball State, t~l, but gained • l'ilnton ~ Inc. Offers 
ooe more stride In Its preparation dry cleaning, preulng, 
rorll\e Eastern Champl0111hlp1. aheratlons suede and l9ather 
. "Wo'Ye lost the lut two meet& cleaning, and shirt service. 
•·•1p Wanted 
I.IOB HOTUNE: . Information on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permanent 
positions avaUable now. CaU 
7-45-3623, 
to very good Jeams," senior co• 10th and Bypass 842-0149. 
captain 8 .0 •. Diercks said, " but $ 40,000/Yr. n .... book• and 
• Wanted 
RIDE WANTED from the Meade 
or Breckenridge area, on 
Monday, Wednesday schedule . 
547-6302. 
\...J . 
l'Q61 l! . 
2 Bdrm. apt 665 E 11 St., 
$350/mo. s releren:e and 
deposit. Call 843-0117. · 
2 Bdrm. furnlahed apt. 1167 
Kentucky St. $275/mo. ulilhies 
paid 843-4753. 
we're more re ared tor the .,._ 
+-----,=ir=0':-n1:a71 'm-:'1 ":;ye"'ar~ " a"'n~ wc:;e'r.a:::ve=----t-51ay in1ouch"#heravery01r go~ ~ I O s mp 
been In the last three yean." For Information on cellular •fi<etdon, Uka" lorm. Easy I Fun, 
Fi Sa l 1 bdrm. ai:!_IQ E._I $_2.] 0 plus ♦ Of ,,o-----u-=1,::::·1;,""'1e-s.-:1 bdrm. 305 E. 121h 
_._, 
The Eastern 1, In New phones and service, conlad JOE relaxing al home, beacl'I, 
Brunswick, N.J, on Feb. 19 and 20, NEAL al BLUEGRASS vacations. Guaranteed paycheck. 
are what the team has been CELLULAR, Central Kentucky's 24 hour recording 801-379·2925. 
striving toward all year, Coach largest locally owned and Copyrighl IKY12KEB. 
8111 Powcll s■!.d , ed 1 
Saturday, tho Toppers 01_3) operat ce lular co. 781 -8999 
won the nrst two events, but or 796-7851 . 
didn't win again. 
Junior Richard Rutherford 
won the I ,000-,yard· l\'eestyle ln 
10:02:09, 17 seconds raster than 
the second-place nnlsher. Junior 
Seth Reet z won the 200-yard 
lh!cstyle with a Umo or 1:45. 
Reetz's 1:58.2 lime In the 200-
back.stroke was hls penonal best 
In that event He finlsl\ed second. 
Chan Ferguson (2:lQ.5>, Brian 
Nash (2:18.8) and Cral1 Smart 
(2:18.7) finished a close second, 
third and fourth for the Toppers 
in the 200-breaststroke. 
" I dun't think the nnal score 
showed the po,lllve point• that 
came out of the meet,• senior Jay 
Hansen said. "We"had , ome high 
pol nta lndlvldually.• 
Other aecond-place nnishers 
for Western 1~1uded fl'cahman 
Joel Wlhebrlnk In the 50-
rreestyle, Hansen In the 200-
butterOy and Rutherford in the 
500-f'reestyle. 
B'all State remained 
undefeated at 10-0. 
Topper Matt Kragh fln!sheC: 
third' In the one-meter and lourlh 
In the tlfr'ee-meter dlvlllg, while 
sophomore Jason Gager nnished. 
flllb In both events. 
Kragh, a fl'eshman l\'om 
Monticello, lnd, defeated his old 
hlah ,cliQol rival, John Cohee,, or 
Ball State, by one point Last.year 
jn tho Indiana High School Stale 
C:hamplonshlps, Goheen nnlshed 
third while Kragh rlnlshed a 
dl&lant ninth. . 
"Overall, thl! meet wun 't as 
bad as I lhouahtl Powelfsald. " I 
thouaht they would take Ont and 
se.<:ond In every event, but·wc bad 
some lmproulve second-place 
rlnl sHers and a couple or 
wtn·nen." , · 
1he Toppers host Arkansas• 
Lillie ~ock Friday, 
Health Insurance for V{KU 
stud~nts. S 100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnauranca. 842-5532. 
BL'a 'fyplng & Typeaettlng 
Service- Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, FuU Page 
Scanner Available. Call 
782-9043. 
Craetlve Reaume• is more than 
a typing service- we write your 
resume for you. Call 7&1-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Oram Co. 
Costumed deliveries, decorating, 
helium, balloon releases and 
drops. Magic shows/clowns and 
costumes. 1135 31-W Bypass 
843-4174 . 
Typewrher-rental-sales-service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student discounts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPLIES 
661 D31 •W8ypass. 842-0058. 
. SPRING BREAK TO FLORIDA 
BEACHES. Fun in the sun. 
4/rm. prices Daytona $149, 
Panama.Chy $139, khchen. 
water front and transportation 
available. Call Richard 796-1346. 
ATTENTION ftR'\JRE GRAOSI 
Let. us help you get an early s1art 
In the job maritetl Current job 
listings, updated weekly, 
available lor KY., TN., FL., DE., 
CO., and,S.D. Tell us your 
profession (choose one) Acd., 
Sus.'Admin., Counseling, Q/P-
IM:, Engineering, Fmance, Med., 
·eomp. Science and Sales.· • 
Weekly lsau11s $12.95. 
Ruthertofct Information 
ServloN, P.O. Box 997, 
Somel'Ml, Ky. o42502. 
· wling Green-
hole f.pth 
1-W Bypass. · 
SPRING BREAK '92 
JAMAICA from $439 
CANCUN from $429 
FLORIDA from $119 
TRAVEL FREE I Organize a 
small group. For lnlo and 
reservations call STS 
1-800-648-4849. 
$350.00/Day Processing phone 
orderal People call you.· No 
experience necessary. 
HI00-255-0242. 
COLLEGE REP WANTED to 
distribute "Student Rate· 
subscriplion cards al lhis 
campus. Good income. For 
information and application write 
to: COLLEGIATE MARKETING 
SERVICES, PO Box 1436, 
Mooresville, NC. 28115. 
1-704-663-0963. 
lntematlona~ non-competttive 
children'• camp. lntegra!ed 
farm, water1ront, riding, ecology. 
Employment (2· 10 wks); S110-, 
200/wk.; Gwynn Val~ .CN., • 
Brevard, NC. 28712. On-campus 
interviews Monday. Feb. 10. 
SELF EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORT\JNITYI Ea·rn cash 
distri>utlng cred~ card 
appllcatiQns on campus. 
Positions available for table 
and/or posllng reps. Cail 
Coffegiate Poster Network)oday 
at 1-600-669-7678. · 
P,pa.John'I Pizza now 
-hiring delivery drlvera. 
Apply in R9l'SOn at 1922 
Russeilvill8' Rd . and 516 31~ 
Bypass. Avg. pay $5-9. • 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN . 
AUSTRAUA, OPENtfQ . 
available in_., areas, will 
train. For Into. call: 
708-742-8620 ext. 207. 
. . . 
Sid Decldy'• needs r~sponsible 
deliwKy d~ers 10 dewer fast 
food tut C.11796-6797. 
Cheap! FBI/ U.S. SEIZED 
'89 Mercedos........... $200 
'86VW................... $50 
'87 Morcedes.......... . $100 
'67 Muslang............ $65 
Choose fro m thousands starting 
at $25. 24 hour recording 
reveals details. 1 ·801 ·379-2929. 
Oopyrighl #KYl2KJC. 
Chris McKenney buys High-Tech 
hiking boots here - you can tool 
Major Weatherby's on Iha 
Bypass. 
CQs, Tapes, LPs. Save big 
bucks on pre-owned hems. · Also, 
comic books (new and bllck 
issues). Nlntendos, Role-playing 
games. Need cash? We buy! 
1051 Bryant W.rJ, behind 
Wendy's Scottsville Rd. 
Exlended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9, 
Sun Hi. Pec-Rata 782-8092. 
84 Pontlac FJitro SE with '88 
engine, tinted windows, new 
tires, ex!=8flent pondaion. can 
842-6096 afte( 5 p.m .. $3, 195. 
Twin !;led. Cal l 781-3140 
and leave a message. S25 
ma.nress, box springs and 
frame Included. · 
• For Rent 
HouM and apartmenta. 1-6 
.bdrms. $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
Stale $1. 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
SmaU 1 bed'!>Offl. 305 E. 12th 
St. $210/mo. plus deposh and 
references . .842-3848. 
3 °Bdrm. apt., S360. 1 Bdrm . . 
apt .. $210. Includes utililies. 
1302 !.<entucky St. Cail 
843-8113 after 4 p,m. 
~.from W.K.1,1., 2. 
basement .alflciency apts. with 
sher•bl&h & kitchen facilitles. 
A)f uti~es paid, central "t'at'& 
air, front & rea, entrances, off . 
slreet parking. $125/mo. each. 
R.L 'Blalne 78 1--2036, night 
' 843-8867. 
S 195 plus utililios. Call 
842-3848. 
Condo at S.nabel laland 
available June 13·20. 
Occupancy hmil 6. Reduced 
rate. 529-92 12 evenings/ 
weekends. 
• Roommate 
Roommate M/F neoded to share 
2 Bdrm. apt. close to campus. 
New paint & carpet. 796-~97. 1 
9 p.m . . 12 a.m, 
F/M roommate lo share 2bdrrn. 
apt Ne~r campus. $125/mo. + 
112 utilities. Serious student 
only: Call Susan 782-3336. 
Roommate needed to share 
nice houae·with graduate 
atudent, 112 mile from campus. 
Pet lover, non-smoker. Cail 
745-2146(w) or 781-3603(h) for 
•delaila, Ask for Steve. 
• Lost & Found 
Dark maroon leather wallet lost 
Jan. 30 in alloy behind AGR 
house (off Cabell Dr.) Enclosed 
are 1.0. and such. tt found keep 
cash but return stufl lo nna 
Bc~Q& 842-4463. 
• Personals 
Many Thanks to the women·• 
Ail lance. Your support is mosl 
apprecialed~· Mary Snow. 
~ 
Tell someone you care about, 
someone you love. or just want 
to renew an old lriendsh~ by 
putt ing it in writing in:Love Lines .. 
in the Herald's Valentine's Day 
edition. For more info,mation 
turn back to page 2. There you 
wtU find an prices and $p8Cijic 
.. information. 
ice_.~·orrection·! !~ 
· · Linea 
/11792.· J 
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I 
HOURS: MON.-THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT .. FRI-SAT 11 a.m.-1 a.m. • SUN. NOON-MIDNIGHT 
TwbsMALL T - TNeffn?m' - T ~EEX~ ~RGE ,-~nlffle-
TWO TOPPING I . ,ON~ ~OPPING I . ONE TO_PP~NG I ONE TOPPING 
$8~-: _$6~ : $8~ ~. $10~ · 
I ~I ._ . -1 - ~ - ,1 ~ -
I EXP.IRES~ 1· -EXPIRES· -~JOll · · · XP.IRES~~ 11:;XPIRES 
2/11f92_____1'L ® 2/11/92~® 2/11/92-=--=-=~~--® , · 2111192 _ 
• ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 95 CENTS ex1.v. ADDITIONAL ,:oPPIMGS 95 cE,qs EXTRA ADDl'llONAL TOPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTRA 
· · · · · . :7·9 ,,.. Rallyburger : 
I • . ,, . 100o.4 USDA Pure Beef,Fully , I 
. l · · • . Dressed Including Tomato I 
1 · · Cheese and ·,ax extra 1 , : . ! ~JI!~Tt1s· Limit one coupon per person per.visit j 
1-lffliiiil/' -------::----...----- . I 
I · Expires 2.}3.92 chh I L----~------------~-------J 
r$---2-~.59~~~-, 
I ■ • --... · ! -·==:~~ 
-I • Cheese and tax extra 
I . limit one coupon per person per visit 
I 7./}m}';Ji. .. 
1.-1ffiTI/S_ ~ . .-, . 
I ·· Expires .2-~23-92 . chh 
You don't need a lot o' dough! 
L------------ -------------J r---~~---~-------~--------, •FO E ·Aallv Q · •· ' : n .with ~r~ of a Rally Q · . • : 
I · at regular RflC:e : . I 
I Cheese and tax eJ(lra • . I 
. I Limit qne coupon per person per visit I 
I • '<------------ I 
I • ~n~ I · 
I --~ · . I 
I Expires 2 ·23-92 chh I 
L------------------------~J i.. .; 1901 Russel . 
• (Weswm Galeway 
. . 
Now: -2 fo~at_ions! 
• 
